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IT IS OUR BUSINESS TO KNOW THE
OR UNSAFETY OF INVEVSTMENTS. MAY-

BE WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM MAKING A COSTLY
MISTAKE.

OUR BANK IS A MEMBER OF THE "FEDERAL
RESERVE" SYSTEM OF THIS SYSTEM
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PPOTECTION OF EACH AND THEIR DE-
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YOUR MONEY IS SAFE IN OUR BANK AND YOU
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The Best Groceries
For Less Money

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thos. Sikes, Prop. Phone 22

Why not save and in our Department
one-twelf- th of your total taxes each month? By so dis-
tributing the tax burden over the entire year, it will not
seem so heavy.

4 per cent on

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON:
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SYSTEM OF BANKS

ADVICE.
SAFETY

BANKS.
BANKS"

OTHER

WANT

deposit Savings
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Harness, Shoes, Gloves
Harness and Shoes

Repaired at
The Harness Shop

J. H. BOWER
Lawyer.

Offlco 774 Wllluinotto St.
Phono KuRorio COD'

Homo Phono 132-- J

Eugene, Oregon

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone 62; F.'eildence 07J

Veat Main St.

See
Edwards & Brattarn

For Farm and City Property
Exchanges a Specialty

Springfield
Phone 36

Oregon

CAREFUL, CONSCIENtibUS

DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 18-- J

Ovor Commercial Bankt
Sprlngfiold, Oregon.

Jas. Cbrsav hnrf rn-nnft-

" 'his" shoo ropalr shop iiii tho
WCUUlltlU Ul IIIO BTOVOIIB 01- -
cyclo shop, .Main St. near '
Sovonth.


